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ARE SEPARATED IN OLD ACE.-

ffochin

.

Weiss and Wife Henceforth to Tread
Diverging Paths.

tHEY DIVIDE A PBINOELY ESTATE-

.Y

.

Dreldo Never to Kcmarry anil
Dispense wlih Tedious Forinalltica-

of u Lawyer Managed
Divorce.

One of the most striking Illustrations of-

tVlll Cnrlcton's world-famous farm ballad en-

titled
¬

, "Betsy and I are Out ," was learned of-

by u BEE reporter yesterday afternoon.
The details are far moro sensational than

the story told In Caricton's beautiful lines ,

nnd inrolvo ono of the oldest, wealthiest and
liest Iniown farmers and his wife living In
Douglas county.

Great care has been taken to guard the
flintier from the public, principally for the
Bake of the children of the aged couple.

The parties in question are none other than
ffochln Weiss nuu wife , who for eighteen
{rears past have lived on their 400-acro farm
Jess thun ttix miles west of Omaha.-

On
.

last Thursday afternoon Mrs. Weiss
.nppeared before Squire Anderson in this city
nnd privately swore 6ut n com-
plaint

¬

that will prove n startling revela-
tion

¬

to the hundreds of friends of
"the old couple. Mrs. U'clss made oatli that
lier uusband had for tonic time past been
acting very cruel toward her. She said that
lie had beaten nnd choked her , and had
threatened to murder her.-

A
.

warrant was immediately issued and
%Vuiss was arrested , and being brought be-

fore
¬

'Sqtilro Anderson , was bound over to the
district court for trial in the sum of 1000.

Then Mrs. AVciss proceeded to have divorce
papers drawn up. white the lawyer was en-
pagcd

-
i doing so Mr. Weiss entered the of-

fice
¬

and proposed that they separate without
going into court and petting a divorce. He
offered her an undivided half-Interest in all
the property valued at more thun fc00,000! ,
the ftirm of 400 acres being alone valued at
$300 an ncrp.-

Mrs.
.

. AVciss accepted the proposition. The
papers were drawn then and there.

The couple have ten children , the oldest of
which isbut&eventocn ycars.and theyoungest-
is n babe only three months old. Mr. Weiss
js about sixty and Mrs. Weiss about forty-
llve

-
| , though she appears to bo fully fifty
5'cars of age.r The children , all of whom side with their
Another , will , with her. remain upon the
farm , while the white-haired old father has
commenced a lonely pilgrimage up and down
the facts of the earth , alone-

.Ouing
.

to the fact that both Mr. and Mrs.-
"Weiss

.
decided that neither would ever care

to many again , they agreed that no divorce
would lie. obtained.

Everybody Known
That at this season the blood is filled with im-
purities

¬

the accumulation of mouths of close
confinement in poorly ventilated stores , work-
shops

¬

and tenements. All these impurities
land every trace Qf scrofula , salt rhcumt or
other disease , may bo expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla , the best blood purifier
ever produced. It is the only medicine of
which "100 doses one dollar" is true-

.FHOM

.

SEVERAL DIRECTIONS-

.Roails

.

AVhloh Will Probably Bo Ex-

tended
¬

to this City.-

A
.

railroad from Peru , la. , to Omaha , such
us the Ohicapo , St. Paul & Kansas City con-

templntes
-

would, If constructed on an air line ,
pass through the southern parts of Madison ,

Adulr , Cass nnd Pottawnttamio counties ,

6trikingMcPhersonHcbronGriswold Carson
nnd a great numher of less important points.
Peru is situated In the southeast corner
of Mudison county, n little west nnd some
fifty or sixty miles south of DCS Moincs. It-
is not u largo place , hut happens to bo well
located for the junction of a branch road. If
one were built the town might ho made a di-

vision
¬

headquarters. Officials of the big-

CMcapoToa" I f'ir3to make it appear that
there is nothing serious In the proposi-
tion

-
,. , of the Chicago , St. Paul '& Kansas

city. But the fact that with everything to
contend against , it has since .Tanuarv 1 been
talcing nioro freight than any onu line, and
double the amount handled by others , out of
Omaha , is inducement enough for the com-
V

-
any to want n connection of its own with

this city. It is compelled now to affiliate with
1ho Wtibanh , and therefore must haul trafllo
nearly 200 miles further to reach Chicago
from Omaha than cither the Burlingtou.Ilook
Island , Milwaukee or Northwestern. What
it, can do with a direct line can hardly bo pre¬

dicted.
The same company proposes still another

branch from its main system , starting ut Sa-
vannah

¬

, Mo. , und coming to Omaha by way
of Ttirkio , through Lincoln crock valley,
passing Fillimoro and Parker , two

.promising Missouri towns , crossing the
Kansas City , St. Joe & Council Bluffs at-
Maltlaud , thcnco in a northerly direction ,
through Elkdale , Dawsonvillo in Nodnway
valley , Burlington Junction , Ford Hollow
nnd Plnttsmouth , where the Missouri river*Vlll bo bridged. General Manager Egan
Chief Engineer Fernstrum and several others
of the Diagonal officials hnvo Just been over
Iho route luid expressed themselves as well
pleased with its physical appearance. They
hold meetings nt various points last week
nnd received liberal offers of bonds from the
people. Such n road would give the Chicago ,
St. Paul & Kansas City n line t-ovcn miles
shorter between Omaha and Kansas City
than that of any other road.

Thinks Tlicy Will Succeed.
Colonel A. C. Dawes , general passenger

agent of the Kansas City, St. Joe & Council
Bluffs , is In town , and speaking of the rate
situation said that , unless western lines could
Bucceeilin their effort to reorganize the pos-
ricnpor

-

and freight association , greater de-
jnornllzation

-
than has ever been known would

certainly follow. Ho had spent the last two
weeks in Chicago and was going there again
to light for n settlement of difficulties. Ho
thought the prospects for reorganization were
pood. A plan was in course of preparation
by ono of the strongest committees that could
tie appointed and it was expected would bo
reported not later than Wednesday morning.

The Through Lumber Rate.
The new rate making a reduction of 3 cents

per hundred on lumber from Chicago to
points west of the Missouri river ,went into ef-

Ject
-

yesterday. As tills applies to through ship-
ments

¬

, Omaha dealers are no better off than
they were before the rate went into effect.
When the rate from producing points to the
river was lowered to 10 cents , the dealers
could afford to bring lumber hero and re-ship
It , hut n proportionate reduction on the

rate shuts them out.-

A

.

Hook Island Appointment.-
I.

.
... F. Klmball has been appointed first as-

Blstnut
-

general freight of the Hock Island
with headquarters at Denver and O. A. Kim-
ball

-
, now assistant agent at Denver , will bo

transferred to the general office in Topoka.
Ij. F. Klmball comes from the Minneapolis ft
Bt, Louis road. His appointment takes effect
oil the V-'th instant-

.Rn

.

llouto to Oinithu.
President Adams , F. L.Amos and probably

ono or two other directors of the Union Pa-
clflo

-
are expected to arrive in this city Vh-

imorning. . They were in Chicago yesterday ,
vvhcro Mr. Adauis attends the meeting ol-
vvotoni railroad presidents hold for the purJ-
MXSO

-
of ]xu-foctng[ an organization to take

the place of the late "gentlemen's ngreo-
luent.

-
." .

and Personals.
General Truffle Manager Mdlcn is in Chi-

cago
¬

helping to reorgaulzo the western freight
nssociatfon.

General Frelcht Agent Crosby of the B. &
M. has irene to a meeting of the TransMis-
torii

-
fivight association lit Kansas City.-

AssUUmt
.

Gouorul Freight Agent Smith of
the B. & M. is out on a tour of the Nebraska

General Manager Dlckonson nnd party re-
turuod

-
frum their tour of inspection yester

day

The jiorfumo of violets , the parity of the
Illy , the glow of the rose and the flush of Hebe
combine in Pouonl's wondrous Powder.

JIB PUNCHED WITH CAUE.

But Wns Caught by a Watchful
Spottlnjnlrci

Conductor Welsh of the Sixteenth street
motor line la off duty , and at the same
time charged with holding f 114 of money be-

longing
¬

to the Omaha street railway com ¬

pany.
About ten aays ago ono of the bell-punches

was mls.sod nnd a detective was put on the
lines to locate It.

Every conductor was shadowed. Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , ns the spotter was coming up
from Hunscom park, his eye caught the num-
ber

¬

on WeWi's bell-punch , nnd nt once re-
membered

¬

it corresponded with that of the
missing register. -

Welsh was taken from the train nt the of-
fice

¬

, and , upon further investigation, it was
discovered that ho hnd knocked down 1114
since ho had been working the dummy regis¬

ter.
The conductor explains that the latter was

taken by mistake , and that his own was about
the company's offices , while the officers of
the company claim the register found about
Welsh's , neckwas stolen by him.

The plan of operation waa to keep the
stolen punch secreted , in the morning take-
out the punch belonging to the
regular run , nnd , nftcr getting out on
the line , take this off and then
slip the stolen ono around his neck and the
other Ono into his pocket-

.By
.

use of the bogus punch , to nn observer ,
the cash was registered according to the most
approved style. At night , when it was time
to run in , the location of the two punches was
changed nnd the ono that rested quietlv in the
conductor's pocket all day was pulled for a
few dollars , that amount turned Intd the com-
pany

¬

, nnd the difference into Welsh's private
account. _

If you do not use n whole bottle of Cook'
extra dry imperial champagne nt once , n rub
her cork will keep it fresh for days.

INQUEST AND BUKIAU

Preliminary Stcpq to Ascertain Who
xvns Mstcl's Murderer.

The Inquest on the remains of William
NIstcl , the clerk of .T. Bambcrger , the well-
known dry goods man , who was shot on April
SO , and who died Sunday , was held at the
late residence of the deceased yesterday-
.It

.
was continued until this morning on

account of the absence of important wit-
nesses

¬

who , through inadvertence , had not
been notified to appear.-

A
.

jury , composed of Messrs. Fuller ,

Bcrauck , Holmes , Erlck , Henning nnd Rich-
ardson

¬

, was sworn , and the examination of
the witnesses present was carried on by As-
sistant

¬

County Attorney Shea.-
Dr.

.

. Oscar F. Hoffman testified that he had
been called to attend the deceased Immed-
iately

¬

after the shooting, and found him suf-
fering

¬

from the shock produced by u gun shot
wound in the right lung. The wound , ho
stated , was necessarily fatal.

George Stover , a candymakcr , and friend
of the deceased , stated that he was with
him at the time of his death and said that
NIstcl had given credence as well as he was
able to an account of the affair given by ono
of the pci-sons present , Just before ho died.
Witness described the death throes and delir-
ium

¬

of young NIstcl just before his death and
said that it had taken four strong men to hold
him in his bed.-

Dr.
.

. W. J. Galbraith , who made the post-
mortem

¬

examination , in describing the wound
stated that the bullet had entered the body
about three inches below the right nipple ,
had jxmelrated the lung and , taking a down-
ward

¬

deflection had struck the spinal column ,
dropped into the abdominal cavity and was
lost among the pelvic tissues , n The lung , ho
said , was badly lacerated and had
collapsed. The bullet , ho Judged
from the appearance of the lung, had
been projected from a thirty-eight caliber re¬

volver.-
B.

.

. E. Potter, a clerk in the office of the
Omaha Rubber company , and a chum of Nis-
tcl

-
, said that he had been present when Nis-

tel was brought home. Ho also described his
death nnd the nature of his wound.

Officer Sebek , who arrested Reynolds , the
alleged murderer , had not been notified to
appear at the inquest, neither had Hall the
insurance man who drove Nistel to the police
station , and the inquest was postponed until
the time given above.

The funeral of the victim occurred from the
residence of his parents at 2 o'clock , the re-
mains

¬

being interred in the Bohemian ccme.-
tcry.

-
. .

The following gentlemen acted as pall-
bearers : George Stover , Wilber Forbish , O-

.Buyersdorfer
.

, E. E. Potter, Frank Jellou and
Joseph Novak.

Many and beautiful floral offerings were re-
ceived

¬

from Mr. Bamberger , fellow clerics
and friends of the dead young man.

The bereaved father wishes to thank their
who have remembered his family in those
aflliction-

.Donf

.

Mute Society Reorganized.
The deaf mutes of Omaha nnd vicinity met

last Saturday evening nt the Presbyterian
church , corner of Lowe and Mercer avenues ,

*

nnd reorganized their society. They elected
the following officers : President , Elmer E.

Smith | vioo president. John Honzmann ;
secretary , Russell Smltii ; treasurer , Fred It.
Reid ; executive commlttoa , Mrs. Reid ,
Messrs. Weinberger and John Clnrk. The
oblcct of the society Li the Intellectual de-

velopment
¬

and good fellowship of its mem-
bers.

¬

. Its name was previously the Missouri
Valley Deaf Mute society , but It has been
Thonged to the Gate City Deaf Mnto society.
Hereafter the society will meet regularly
every Thursday evening instead of every two
weeks. A committee of three will bo ap-
pointed

¬

to revise the constitution and by ¬

laws , which will probably bo ready in two
weeks.

The Sioux Reservation.
After all the talk to the contrary it Is now

admitted that the lands on the great Sioux
reservation opposite Pierre arc very valuable ,
not only for general farming but for stock-
raising.

-

. There are thousands or head of
horses and entile In that porrion of Dakota
that have never been fed n spear of hay , nnd
they are In flno healthy condition. Plerro is
reaping great benefits from the Immigration
now going in. _

ANNEXATION AND BONDS.

Both Will Be Voted Upon. In the Two
Omnlins ThursdiV.-

On
.

Thursday , May 8 , the election on the
question of annexing South Omaha will take
place in this city.

This question will in elude several others ,

amonp them being the following :

Shall the city in the event of Including
South Omaha within Its limits assume and
pay all the indebtedness of the little place ,

supposed to amount to $257,000 , with accrued
nnd unpaid interest , nnd also all outstanding
contracts of the same city ?

Shall Omaha recognize as valid all fran-
chises

¬

heretofore granted in South Omaha
to the eamo extent ns they have been here-
tofore

¬

been recognized In that city t
Shall the general floating indebtedness of

South Omaha existing at the time of elec-
tion

¬

bo assumed nnd paid by the city of
Omaha !

There will also be submitted to the citizens
the question of voting bonds to the amount
of $175,000 to run twenty years at 4Jf per
cent. Of these $7oOJO are to be de-
voted

¬

to paying , repavlug and macadamizing
intersections of streets nnd spaces opposite
alleys ; $.V000) for the construction and main-
tenance

¬

of sewers , nnd K>0,000 for the con-
struction

¬

of four or morofireengine houses.
The questions involved in annexation shall

be submitted entire as well ns those concern-
ing

¬

the bonds.
All votes "Yes" shall bo counted In favor

of and all votes "No" shall bo counted
against the propositions.

The polls shall bo open on Thursday next
from 8 o'clock in the morning until 0 o'clock-
in the evening at the following places :

rinsT WARD.

First District Corner Jones nnd Tenth
streets , barber shop.

Second District Sixth street , between Pa-
cific

¬

and Pierce streets , Alvin's barber shop.
Third District Cornet- Eleventh and Dor-

cas
¬

streets , engine house No. 4-

.BKCOXI

.
) ttAUU.

First District Northwest corner Fifteenth
and Williams streets.

Second District Corner Seventeenth nnd-
Vinton streets , Arnot & Co.'s store.

Third District Southeast corner Sixteenth
and Leavenworth streets.-

rniitD
.

WAKD.

First District No , 100(5 Davenport street.
Second District Corner Tenth and Howard

streets , Occidental hotel-
.rouiiTn

.

WAitn.
First District Planters' house.
Second District No. ISOi St. Mary's-

avenue. .

rirrn WAKD.

First District No. 504 North SixUenth-
stroct. .

Second District No. 1148 Sherman avenue.
SIXTH WARD.

First District Twenty-sixth street , Sixth
ward republican club.

Second District Twenty-fourth street and
Belt railwav line crossing.

Third District No. liUO North Thirty-third
street , Stevens' grocery.

SEVENTH WAKD.

First District No. 1203 South Twenty-
ninth avenue.

Second District Twenty-ninth and Shirley
streets , near Qualey's school house.-

ElfiHTII
.

VAItn.
First District 210S Cuming street , Bur-

dick's
-

harness shop.
Second District 2403 Cuming street , barber

shop.
XINTH WAItlt.

First District Twenty-ninth and Farnam
streets , C. J. Johnson's store.

Second District Corner Lowe avenue and
Mercer street , Ryan's office-

.Pears'

.

is the best and purest soap ever
made.

A XXO VXCEJIEXTS.-

On

.

Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week Mile. Rhea , the society favorite , wil 1

appear at Boyd's opera house in her new
glay , "Josephine , Empress of the French. "

will be supported by an excellent com ¬

pany.

Mrle of Jjromis

From the store-house of Nature came by intuition a priceless boon
to the human race , through which physical sufferers in untold thou-
sands

¬

are made to rejoice In the restoration of health , and all the
blessings , joys and pleasures thereunto pertaining1. . __ _ _ _ . i

" IT HAS BEEN A BLESSING TO ME , "
Is the manner in which Mrs. M. A. Peeler , an estimable lady of Morgantown , N. C. , expresses
her appreciation of Swift's Specific. Ths followins is an extract from her letter :

Swift's Specific (S. 5. SO hu been a blessing to me. Afflicted with rheumatism and femala
weakness for a number of years , durinffwhlch time I took a great deal of medicine , nothing giving
me relief hut Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) What I suffered and endured before commencing on-

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) U painful to even think about ; but after taking that medicine I got well ,

and have continued to enjoy tha best health since. I cannot say more than I believe in the praise
of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)

CUBED HER CHILD.
Two years ago scrofula appeared In the head of my little grandchild , then IS months old

After using a number of bottles of Swift's Specific the disease entirely disappeared.-
MRS.

.
. RUTH DEKKLEV.Salina , Kansas.

' Send for our Treatise oa Contagious Blood Poison , mailed free. .,
SWIFT Srnctric Co, AtlantaGa.

Both tlio method and results when
Bjrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneGcial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable suhstances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles br all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist vrho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FSANCISCO , CAL ,

KV HEW YORK. tl.V

Imported Millinery.
123 North ISth Stre-

et.CALIFORNIA

.

TUP LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.A-

HIErlNCMCDic.oRQyiLLi.CA

.

THE ONL-
YgS

-
K?

tATARRK

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
I'orsale by Goodman Drug Co.

STATE LINE.
GLASGOW , LOKDONDERRY , BELFAST

DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.
FROM NEW TOnK KVEttT THUnSDAr.

Cabin Passage $35 lo ( SO. according to location ol-

stateroom. . Excursion $65 lo 95.
Steerage to anJ from Europe at Lowest Rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN &. CO. , General Agents.
*- S3 Broadwar. NEW YORK-

.Jno.
.

. nicsen. General Western Accnt , IGi
Randolph Street , Chicago. Hurry E. Mooics ,
Thos fun MO-

.TJit

.

Lurrrat. Fo l l nd Tlnett In tbe "World.-
Fajmen

.
er mcomodatloii unexcelled.

HEW YORK , LONDONDERRY AND QLASODW-

.ANCIIOIIIA

.

, May 10. I KUItNESSIA Mnr 5-
4KTltlOl'IA , " 17. I UKVUNIA , May 81,

Now York , Queenstmvn and Liverpool.
The Celebrated I Mai Hist-

C1TV Or'HOME. j JuneSSlli. Juljr 2Clh
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rates on Jorefct lennt6 and from tl ( principal
SCOTCH. EB9LISH. IBISH tID AIL COdtlllEIIHL kUTS-

.Cirurslontlckrts
.

rednct-4 , matlo n > ollablc to return
liy eitherth )ilctureqtni Clrdr. Itlrcr tltnej. North or-
Jxiulhof IrelanJ NupUsurClliralrir.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
* t lowest currrnt rat Atwlv to anr uf our local
.gcms.or to HENDERSON BROS. , Chicago.-

Ix
.

>cal Aucnts at Omaha. Hurry IS. Moure , Charles
Mares , I" , Va.Ul, II. I' . Deuel , Citlieu's liank, Otto
Wolf. .

ALLAN LINE OCEAN STEAMERS

Pattigelo andlrom Great Britain and an-

parlt ol Europe. Montroal-LI > erpool route , bjr tha
waters ol St Lawrence , ihorlest ol all. Glaecow to-

lioeton , to l'hllad ilpbia. Liverpool to and from
lialtlmort. Thirty Hteuneri. C'lsca excelsior.-
ACCommodationB

.
uninriiaMed. Weeklr sailings-

.ALiLiAN
.

< & . OO Oen.VeUAK'tB. .
C. I. Sundell. tiuuu. Ill La S&lla bt. , Chlcnco , 11L

AGENTS. lo * u""tiiT
CLOTHES LISEJ patentrecently Is-stied ItliVJsthe clnlies ulth'-utpinsth"y dnuot tfeiet Jjl .id canmt bnw-

off. . Samples line cnt f'jr r u 1 w 50-f lot Iliaby mall II 23 , I ar fr-ulura , prl'ili9t nnd
teririi address The Plnlesa Ltathes Lane Co. ,
17 Herman St. . Worcester Mass.

CONTINENTAL !

NG
CORNER FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS.

PRIZE : WORD .
' CONTEST.-

An
.

Educational Recreation , Highly Exciting , Instructive and
Amusing-

.A
.

VALUABLE
From Our Boys' and Children's Department Given to Every Sudcessful

Contestant , Read Carefully the Details of this Unique
Entertainment.

COMMENCING MONDAY , MAY 6 ,
And continuing until further notice, we will send n game of letters to nny address , in a sealed o n-

velope
-

, with, rules and instructions showing how common words of the English language may bo
formed from these letters. Two envelopes will be sent to every address containing lettei's which will
form two common English words , which may be found in either Webster's or Wooster's Unabridged
Dictionary , either one being accepted as standard authority in spelling.-

To
.

every boy 14 years of age or under who is successful in forming from the letters sent the two
correct words which they represent , all of which are numbererx and registered in a ledger in ovir office
and also numbered on. the envelopes sent , we will send as a prize by express a pair of short knco
trousers made from the Sawyer Woolen Company's , of Dover , N. H. , finest quality spring cassimere ,
equal in quality to any fabric made in this country , if not superior, the lowest retail price of which in
our establishment or elsewhere is 2.OO per pair.-

As
.

it is our purpose to distribute the prize , which all come from our children's department , as
possible , no contestant will be allowed to compete more than once , and all words sent out must be-
retarned to us within fifteen days of date or they will not be accepted.

Great interest will be taken in this method of competing for a prize of substantial value , which
will be given to every successful contestant. To persons who are skillful at this game it will be a mat-
ter

¬

of only a few moments' study to win a prize , and at the same time some experts may find it a sub-
ject

¬

that will require many days and evenings of careful study to solve. The game is fascinating
beyond precedent , and thousands of people all over the United States are playing it at the present time
during the long evenings as a ssurce of amusement and as a highly instructive recreation in the art of
spelling and forming words in the English language. Send to us for envelopes containing the words
and also for blank to write the same upon.

The Largest Clothing House West of the Mississippi.
Tilt i: " 9. "

The fleurc 0 in our dates will make n lone
No man or woman now living will ever date a
document without using the figure 9. It Hands
In the third place in 1803, where it will remain ten
years and then move up to t.ecoud place In 1900,

where it will rest for ono hundred years.
There is another 'V which has also como to stay-

.It
.

U unlike the figure 9 In our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to first place , where
It will permanently remain. It H called the "Xo.-

B"
.

High Arm Wheeler i Wilson Sewinrj Machine.
The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the

experts ol Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1838,

where , after n severecontest with the leadlnc ma-
chines of the world , it was awarded the only
Grand Prize civen to family sewing machines , all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals , oto. The French Government
ale recopnlzod its superiority by the decoration of-
Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , Prcsidentof the company ,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine Improved
upon , but is an entirely new machine , and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded It as the grand-
est advance In *owinc machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can rest assured , there.
fore, of having the very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON MT'G CO. ,
185 and 187 Wabnsb Ave. , Chicago.-
P.

.

. E.'FLODMAN & CO ,
220 North IGth Street-

.OTETSON'S

.

TT A TQ
OOFT AND STIFF liAJLO.B-

oyd's
.

Opera House Block.

GALVESTON TEXAS
H. M. Truehoart & Co.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
At GAI.VESTON , TEXAS.-

j
.

; lnlpll lixl In 1S.-
J7.Galvcston

.

Is tlio Mi.iport that Is and is to bo
for the crcat NortlnMist. Infotinatioii anil
inapt, fninUlied , Vlfaltora Invllud to call atour ollk-u ,

T-DMtl , IB i tr.i-
.lrln.

.
. WrllilkM.b ,crtptl * fBk iblt trt f, takllrdlftl )

Utoa ERIE MgQIOAU CO. . BUFFACo. M!* :

. ,
, Illrjrclei , fc.Mlf. , n4 Citl. 7tu-j -

! . On * ir nmrfl at hotM U i ic tent
t. O. n. dr , (n I. 0 .p. . rlu -
1ory.ai , M > dn i Clnc.ru. | ) |a

tared , f nd ft. sump for nw r ia-
n tt tli.

Ton T.AI IK O.SLY Ir Ix lucs I'rrlodlcal I'llls ,
tbe Krcnch remedy , art on the menstrual > y t m ami
cure tupiir sslon front whatever cause. I'romote-
mutistrnatlnn Thear | .lllx nUouia tint tifl taken nut-
Imrirjguancy

-
Am rill to Kojiilty I'rops SJIPII-

cur (.lu.'t'j Inifiiulnu by faliermun A Mc nnell ,

I ) . :lju t in or I' t .Omaha t AMrl'hi'r Snuth
Omaha it ! Kills , Council Ilium I2ortlf rtj-

CHICHCBTCR'6 ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.R-

ED
.

CROCS DIAMOND BRAND.- .
Rafo. i r, nd Uv > rriliLU Ij.dlr , aU

UruecUllurlMainofd Itntnd Brvd n. u tq
. . Takemi ulhir.-

uiil
.

hm i 4 . it | I ii4rtteuui-
hi

lUlleiT fvr> Mlir If rvluru

ESTABLISHED IN 1878B-
Y TH-

EM| E X ! C A N
NATIONAL GOVER-

NMENT.LOTTERY

.

OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated muler a twenty yearn' contract by the
lexlcun Xntlonal Improvement

Company
nrnnd Monthly I>rnwlncn ticlrt In the Morp qnn-

Pnrlllon III tlie Alnmi'da I'ark , City of Jlpxlco , and
publicly conducted by povernmont officials appoints !

lor tlio purpose by the Secretary of Hie Interior and
the Trcasuiy.

LOTTERY OF THE

BensfiGiBncia PUblica ,

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRA-W1NG
Will be held In the C1TV OF MEXICO,

On Thursday ,

JUNE 5 , 189O.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $60,000.SO.-

OOO
.

Tickets nt W , SEO.ODO.

Price of Tickets , Ainejioari Money.
: 1 lalvos 9C1 ; Quarters # 1 ,

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prlre of fdU.OUO. ,. Is fnO.OOO
1 Capital 1'rlieof MJ.lkX ). lu 20.0UU
1 Capital I'rlze of ] 0.000.u 10,0110
1 Orand I'rUe of 2,000. I * 2.1XW-
S Irlte > of II KK ). are H.OM-

.fi
.

Price * of W.are S.IK-
1C201'rlJoaof 3KJ. are 4 ,( W-

IDOJ'rlccaof JOO. are IOOIW-
SIO Prices of M. . . . . . ..are li.OO-
O5'i4Prltesof 30. nre 11,030-

APl'HOXIMATJOX rillZHH.-
SO

.
] Prices of HUapproilmat'cto tW WO prlio 0,000
160 I'rlH-B of W approximate to 20.000 price , T..VK )
1.10 1 Tire * ot < 0 apm-oxImnt'B to lUIUOprlzo , C.IKIO-
7U9 Terminal ! of t30 decided by UI.OOO. prize. 16.1HO-

S,27ii Prizes.Amounting to. tt78.MO
All Prizes Bold in tuo United States fully paid In-

U. . b. Curicncy.

AGENTS WANTED. ,
rFTon CI.UD RATES , or any further Information

ilfslred , ti-rlto Icellily to tlio undrrglcncd , clearly
sUitlncyour rcaldrncu , with elate, county , ptrcct nmt-
number. . Moro rapid return mall ili-llvery will bo-

as'ured by yonr encloolng nn t nTt lopu bearing your
lull uddrcss.IMPORTANT. .

Adclicss , U. HASSnTTT ,
CITV or JlE.trco ,

MEXICO.-
Dy

.

ordinary letter , contalnlne MONKVOHDICU
ISKued by till lixtirus * Com | uulus. New York Kx-
change , Draft or Postal Note.-

RPKCIAL

.

J'KATUKES-
.Iy

.

term * of contract the oun |ianr iuu.it deposit thn
sum of nil prizes Included In the ncht-me before sell-
InKiitilnKle

-
ticket, and receive the following ofllclnl

permit :

CEiiTirtom I hereby certify that tlio Brink of
Ixiudou and .Mexico ban on dopo.lt the mu-emmry
funds to guarantee the payment of all prizes drawn
by the l.oteria de la llenetlconcla Puhllca-

.AvpuxAH
.

C.AHTIU.O , Jntnirenor
Further , the company Isipqulrod todlstributciftfty-

ilr
-

per it'll tof the value of all the tlckeu In prices
a larger portion than l Klvcu by nny other lottery.

Finally , the number of tickets h limited to HUMO
20,000 leas than ore cold by other lotteries using the
aame scheme.

COUGHS ,

Sore Throat ,

Tlir highest medical nuttiorltlcs of thn-
orlrl jirt-it'rlbu and locnmincnd tlio BODICN

MINEKALPASTILLE S , for diseases of the
TLnuut , C'hfbt und Lungs , and also for con-
sumption

¬

,

"I nnd HIP results of the PODHN MIN'RRAL
WATEKS AND 1'ASTIhLKB nro very balls-
fuctorr

-
in ruliuent I'huryncltis nn neil us in

CMronle I'aturrluil C'ondltfon of the uiiperuirp-
asisuBcs. . " MOKKAU U. llltOWN , M , J ) . ,

1iot. of Laryngology at UlilcuRo I'ollcllnlc ,

At all druggists at S> und M cents u box-

.Fhamplets
.

Gratis on Application.-

SODEX

.

MINERAL SPRINGS CO. , LIMITED

15 ("EDAU STUEET , NEW VOII-

KIB.

. E.G. WEST'S'
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

fur IlysUrla , HlKlnww Tits , Ki Jr lrla. WuV -
lulnvu , MuoUl IK jin-Mlou. riortenlne ol thu llritn , re-
tulUnir

-

In loiinnjr aim leadinir to mluiry durxr uncl
death , rrriujtur * Oltl ABV. llftrrcjinrs * IMH of I'owpr
InolUiiir HI. InvulunlutI.I M I, auJ fut-rina tori |jun-rauutt br ovtr-tioi-ti-ui t { UiU brala , ' ( bu>* r-
urer tudtilgvnxa. i.ai h bo <y.nt lufc one month's tro -
n ont ft , l. MI. ur m < or IX nt IIT ml i tirriu i-
.vnu

.
> ca. U o' Jef f r tK L X" . will M id pur tia.-"r
irrai-&m to t Cm it turner i' ilia tr * tmmt liult la-
ttt t' ILI t 1 u < ii fjuoio t id uaty t-

GOODMN DHt G CO -

1110 Faraam Street , OuwlmNcli. .

ERRORS OF YOUTH , i

BUFFEllERS FROM
Aeriom Debility-

.Voulhful
.

Indiscretions ,
Loil Manhood-

.'Ba

.
' Your Own Physician I

Many men, from the effects of youthful
Imprudence , hai e brought * ! out n tat of
weaLncsi that ha* reduced the general BJB-

[ tern o much KM to Induce almost * TITT
; other disease , and the rral c&ubA of the

trouble scarcely ever ttclnff imitpectd , they
are doctored for ever} thitijr hut the rich t

' one. Notwithstanding the many Taluablo-
rrmcdifH that mfnltcnl science nan produccd-

tt for the relief of thUclas * of jwvtienU , none
r of the ordinary modej nf treatment effect a-
ff cure. l> urlnff our eitensi TO college nnd hos *

I I ital practice we hayecxjteriroentfd with
(Uid dJieoveri'd' new and concentrated nme *

t dies. The accompanying prescription li of-
rerttd

-
; an a rrrtnln nnd pcpdy cure- , ai-

hundmlji of casii lu our nracUru hayo tten
| restored to ixrfwt health by Its use after

all other remedlen failed I'erfectly | ure in-

trredlonU
-

must bo u txl lu the preiiaration of-
JJ IhlB prescription ,

11 ErythroTylon coca , 1 2 drachm,
Jisrubebin , 1-8 drachm ,

Helontas IMolro , i 2 drachm. , '
. .

Kit , ipnnllto amanc (alcoholic ) ,! pralni-
Kxt. . Icptiuidra , 2 pcruplei,
Glycerineq a. Mix.

, akeiVJplllR. Takelplllat3pm.andn
i other on point * to Ited. InBotaecaxiait will

be neoewary for the i&titmt to take two plUi-
nt lK dUinoniaklnfribonumlrt. rthreenday.-
Tli

.
la nmody IB adapted t orery condition of

; nervous debility and weakness In elthereox ,
and cFpecially in thoto CHRM mmltlnc from
Imprudence . The recuperative ttowurs of

; this restorative are truly aftonUhfnc.and lu-
o continued for a abort time changes the
frutd. dt blllt t4 d , nerycleu condition to-

onepfrenewod life and Yljror. ,

I As veareconfltantlyinrecclptoflettfrBof !

; Inquiry relative to this remedy , we would J

tay to thofw who would prefer to obtain K of-
I us. by remitting (1 a nerurely sealed pack *
t off * containing CO pllta , carefully ronv

pounded , will be Mint by return moil from
our private laboratory , or we will furnish 0-

'i&QkaffOH , which will cure mostcatM , tor f&-
Addrewi or call on
Hew Englantl Medical Institute ,

3-1 Trrmont Itovr , Doilcin , Moat ,
. U. Ilni-

xn.Dr.

.

. SIMONS
Located in Omaha for flvo years. Over 3-
Dycnrs of Miccnssfnl pruutlcu in I'lilliidclnlilti ,
Now York and Chicago. Do not nqulre expos-
ure

¬
In (lollcutc cases , or speculum examinat-

ion.
¬

. Ma kc s no mistiilvos. Ttuntiiunt direct
nnd positive. Call on me und 1 will &utU fy you
of the location , extent and nature of any dl-

scasi'
-

, ncuto or chronic , dania-r of dulay and
iimlKililMt r of our ( i. 1 innkon Mioclnlty of
NERVOUS DliBILlTY , SRBl ?. " ! S-

cni'iiry. . physical decay and nil klndiud-
troubles. .

DISEASES OP WOMEN
cess. Inflammation of the uterus prolapsus ,
profuse display or suppression , all treated
hUecessf uly. Call on or write

1U. SIMONS. W b. ICth 8U , Omaha , Ne-

b.xna.

.

. OWEE-
TSELECTRIC BELT-

PATEKTCOAUC. 16, 1887. IMPROVED JULY 30. 1889.
jDEOWEKe ELECTRO-

KU.ifJj
-

GALVAKIG BODY BELT
.AKD fcUBPZKBOHT "', jenre All Eheumitlo Cou-

I i'plminU , Ltrml Eo , 0 pieral-
Tiand; Ke.vous DeMUty ,

OostiT * M, Kidney
Dtatasei , Kervouinn *
Trtrotling , Keiuil Ex.

- - , haDstlon , Vastlnr of-
uoay.. Olf.-njrJ nuws ns l by Indisnttioal In
Youth.Ai * 'fTWMarried or Single life.
CT-sMTTO ncsraiHini. ! riariEH ox to UATB TBU-
ULUo S ELECTRIC INSOLES ti-ic.W
Also an Elnctrla Trusu nnd Belt Combined.B-
eud

.
bt. | .o i r lor ran Illuifd took. 111 pMei , Meli lll to-

aent7ciulnplwai m4vovelciw) Mentloail.it 4t | er. AdArcs-
OWZH ETXOTRIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO.

Sue North Droikdwar , BT. &OUIS , MO.
820 Broodwar. Ill W YOKK OtTT.

DR-
.ELECTRIC

.

BELT
*fe ?* 2-

r BKH U *iw ,
petit , furr ol Umtrtllf * Wrk . fittn ( frrtl } . Illld , Hoalk-
.Ur

.
, l iluu , l-KfTf ti or FiMtrleltr tbrouiiti kit MkAi.-

HAHTS.
.

. roitnrlut HJ.DI to IIK1L1II < TIUIHIM II HTntkUl 1C.
( nrr * i r ll l >,u > ilt , cr (orlm .

IHiLT 4 U i | ..wj O.u. 11. It. J p. U or.l-
Mkurall * t ard In tkrr* tnnfitfaR. hvftlr i iahl
e&UDCJi LLr.crnioco. ,

SUNYALMIIDYdlach-
orpin from the urinary organa-

la cltlicr ux m 40 IIOUTB-
.It

.
U eurlura| Cojialba , Cutmh , or lnoo-

tions
| -

, end free from tU tad tmoll or other
InoormnJenrcs ,

S A N T A L-M I D Y hK
. vl.l. b hear th" na.m In-

rlthftut wtiitb noc &

TO WEAK
OutTr rlrm from tlionr' M of > uuthfulrr in, rarir-
dtra ) K lutlne w rakni M. lo l i.iauhu jit rt 1 H U-

mul a Miiuul.l' tr au o wu i" i fit fa 1

particular * f r Imoifl rurr I'lll'R cf iliar e A-

ei'iuiui'l mvaicul K irk thould l read i vrry-
inun wlti Is lirrr ni ant rtflilliintcit X ! 'nJ,
I'rof. F.I. llJtr eau ,Couu.


